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MASTER OF MAN :- -: By Sir Hall Caine

Outspekert Moving Study Deep Problem Noted Auther "The
MSfixman" "The Deemster," "The Eternal City." "The Weman Theu Gavest Me."

nvttfinXB STORY

VICTOR STOWELL brilliant
advocate, appointed despite

Seuth Deemster,
Xlsle position

judgmentte., principled
"able,

passion
w'itence

relations
4KSSIE C0LLI8TERA handsome

illiterate peasant
accidentally smothered

''JnVnleht
irrested murdering

AtJCK Agreeable
persuades

despite
opposition father,

mneitfKK
inx Parlia- -

STANLEY a preai-VWL.-
..

.! htautUui niri with ad- -

.Znccd ideas en hemen's rights who
Tin love with Victer and he with
her. She it the daughter of ,

nFSERAL STANLEY Governer of
"the Isle of Man.
,n J $ BALUKUMMA A eruiai
"farmer, stepfather of Bessie, and..

Li.. . ii te hr.r -- trouble, feri
i Zilch he thinks Q ell is responsible,
i e iever te advance his own fortune.

flTOWELL, In spite of Dr. Clucas, get
S . mnrnlnr. He wns slttlnu be- -
1;,. the library when Janet
f0.ri 'in VnVav that Mrs. Cellier et
B.Tdremma was naklnR te sec the Deem.
2,r She had come te plead for her
jiuihter that gil wne was ie ue incu
7rr killtnt; her baby.

'I te d her she slieuldn't have euir.e

w and that the old Deemster would
en her. But If. pltlftil te

'the thing. She is lame, toe,m
and haVwalked all the way. What am

I e soy te her?
stew ell struggled with himself for a

moment, and then, with an eniBarrasM-- d

Utterance, said:
"Let her come In.
"This H ry wrong of you, Mrs.

rnlllstcr" (he was trjlng te keep a firm
Be and " sPcak severely) ; "jeu knew
tin ngnlnst all rule.' '

The old woman, trpinbllng nnd wip-I- ni

her ee, fald she knew It wik, but
had known his father. There hed

Ktn none like him no, net the whole
Eland ever. He hnd been every peer
person's filend. If anybody had been
inlured she had only te te him
for refuge nnd he ha J protected he?.
And if any peer girl had gene wrong,
and broken the law. jxrhnpw. it wns
the bin man himself who was nlwajs
there te hew her mercy.

"Tliat'e why I thought maybe hU
ion, If he had his father's heart and
jteple are Mijlng he 'has, toe maybe
lis son wouldn't end n peer methcV
sway when she'R in trouble and ha? no-

body elfc te go te."
"Sit down. Mrs. Celllsrcr."
The old woman sat in the chair which
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iMeweil Knew that hli feelings as a
man wrra getting the better of his duty
as a Judge.
.Timet turned for her, and began en her
story.

"It's about Bessie."
Rhe hnd always been a geed girl. Ne

m her ever had a better. And if poe-ti- e

were savinc she hud been in treu- -
bio beforev might the Lord forgive them
when tilth- - own time rnme, for It was
lies tncy were putting en tlie girl.

"And if she e in trouble new, your
Honer, it's like it's net nil her own
fault neither."

First there was her father. He had
been shocking hard en the girl, shut-
ting hf r out of the house in the dark of
night and se throwing her into the way
of temptation.

"Until they lay me under the sod
I'll rtver get It out of my curs, sir
tile sound of her feet going off en the
street."

And when the girl came home again,
looking that weak ithnt it teemed as If
the world, wnsn't willing te stand under
her. the father had (minted her with
coming bnck te eat them up, and maybe
biinging nnuthcr mouth te feed.

"Se If he did the terrible shucking
thln they're snilng I don't knew if
'she did, j our Honer I don't knew if
sue ever left the uniry left from the
mlnute I took her up te it uni.il Cain,
1 he 'Constable (mnv the Lord forgive
him!) came dragging her down but
If she did, it's like it was because the
peer child was alone in the durk mid-
night, and out of herhulf entirely, nnd
net knowing what she wns doing, nnd
perhaps of what the old man
would be saying in the morning."

Stewcil was silent. The old woman
cried softly to herself for a moment and
then snld:

"Nobody knows what that is, your
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choice places of this continent, placesTHEgrandeur, beauty and Uncle
Sam has set aside for time as play-

grounds 'of the people.

Nine of these great Parks of the west
are directly or via the Union
Pacific and connections.

Each is unique. All present scenic grandeur
or natural phenomena or both te intrigue the
world-wid- e traveler. They are nature's in-

comparable gift te America. All Americans
should them.

1 Recky 'Mountain National (Estes) Park in the
Coleraflo Reckies. The supreraeinmeuntainscenery.

SO peaks ever two miles high.

2 Yellowstone National Park encompassing mere
natural wonders than any ether place in the world.
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Let us tell you reasonably you can see the
of west and plan your trip.
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I Honer, except them that has gene
l it-.-
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Then she wiped her eyes, one after
another, nnd said she could net sleep
"a wink en the night," lying In her
white bed nnd thinking of Bessie where
she wns new. And navlng rend "In
clans" last evening hew the Lord heard
(he cry of linger for her son In the wil-

derness she 'had thought his Honer
might hear her cry for her daughter.

Stowell knew that his feelings as a
man were getting the better of his duty
os a Judge, se he tried te be severe
with the old woman, telling her she had
no right te come te hlm.'nnd that he
had done wrong te listen. te her.

"In I could net hove received
you at all but for one thing I am net
going te try your daughter s case."

The old woman wns appalled.
"De von mean, sir, that you'll net

he trying-Bessie?-

"Ne, Deemster Taubman will prob-
ably de se." .....

At that the old woman n

flood of tears.
' 'Aw dear ! Aw dear ! And me piny --

Ing en my kncea en the kitchen fleer
that the Lord would bring you back in
time from Londen some one's being se
luird en peer girls in trouble!"

Again Stowell wns silent, and for
some moments nothing was heard but
the wemnn's broken sods. At lengtn.
unable te bear any longer the sight of
the old mother's disappointment, he
sold he would de what he could for
her. If he could net sit en her daugh-
ter's case he would write te Deemster
Tnubman, explaining her condition and
describing Iter temptatldns.

"Cled bless you for .that," cried the
old woman. And then Janet said it
wns time te go. his Honer being unwell.

"May tne give mm neaiiu ami
strength and long life, ina'nni."

People were right when they were
telling her he had his father's heart.
He hnd, toe. She was going out of
the room with hope kindled, when she
snld.

"Yeu must excuse n peer woman if
she did wrong in coming te you, sir."

"We'll snv no mere about that new,"
said Stowell. "Ge home and rest,
mother."

At that word the old woman broke
utterly. But after n moment uer

wenk eyes shone and she said,
"Bessie is net our quality, sir. but

if she gets off she'll write te thank
you."

"Ne. no! She must never de that,"
said Stowell.

"Geme new, Mrs. Celllstcr," said
Janet.

But having reached the doer, the old
woman turned her wet fnce, and see-
ing the portrait of Stowell's mother
en the wall, and mistaking it for that
of Fenelln, she Bald,

"They're tellinir m'cyeu're te be mar
ried seen, jour honor, Mriy the Lord
give you peace nnd love in your own
home, and that's better than geld or
lands, sir."

Stewcil tried te reply, but he could
only wave his hand nnd turn te the
window as the old woman left the room.

Why net? What sin against Oed
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woman ie W Buffering daughter, If he
could de se without wronging justice?

A moment afterward Janet came back
wtttne It mwma

r'Oh, these methere! They're fit
enough te break one's heart, Victer.

Ill
Stowell was in (he dining room the

next day when he heard the clatter of
a horse's hoofs en the drive, and a
moment later n voice in the hall saying,

"The Deemster will see me, Jane."
It was Allck Qell. His tall figure

was mere bent than usual his hair was
disordered; his eyes glittered; he was
deeply agitated.

"Excuse me, old fellow. Yeu knew
why I've net been here before. It h

Bessie. I'm busy every hour getting
up her case. Awful, isn't it? I can'.t
make myself believe it even yet. Some-
times in the middle of the night I hear
myself crying 'Goed Ged, it can't be
true!"

Stowell could scarcely find voice te
reply. He remembered what he hnd
advised Fenelln te get Gell te de. Had
'Bessie told him?

"I received Fenelln's letter and of
course I am taking up the defense. I've
seen Bessie, toe, and arranged every-
thing. She's innocent, nnd I'll fight for
her te the Inst breath In my body. But
leek here read this," he said, drag-
ging a crumpled newspaper from his
pocket, and handing It te Stowell with
a trembllnj hand.

It was a copy of the day's insular
paper containing n paragraph which
said that the continued illness of the
new Deemster would probably prevent
him from presiding at the forthcoming
sitting of the Court of General Gael
Delivery.

"That s tlie nrst edition. When it
was published at 12 o'clock I couldn't
wait until the afternoon train, se I
hired a horse from Fnrgher, the jeb-
master, nnd I've "galloped all the way.
Don't tell me it's true."

Stowell answered In a low tone that
it might have te be, whereupon

Gell made n cry of dlsmny.
"Then Ged help my peer girl! It will

be Taubman, nnd she'll net have a
deg's chance with him."

Tnubman was a brute especially in
cases of this kind. What did people
say about him thnt when he snw a
woman in the deck he wnH like a cat
who had seen n rat? It was true. He
was always bullying the juries who
showed humanity te girls in trouble.

"The lnftrnnl old blockhead! He
has rheumatism in the legs, they say.
I wish te heaven he hnd it in his threat,
and it would choke him."

And then the barbarous old statute!
Practically repealed in every ether
country, but still capable of operation
In the Isle of Man. Think of it! Five
enrs, ten years, fifteen jears even

dentli itself, perhaps!
"Stowell. arc old chums

It's net right of me.' I knew thnt
but for the sake of our old friendship,
sit en Bessie's case yourself."

Stew ell felt ns if he were en the edge
of n precipice. Abysmal depths Iny be-
fore him at the next step. With nn
awful secret in his heart lie felt thnt
it was almost impossible te spenk one
word mere without betraying himself.
tie wns snent ter n moment while (ipli
steed ever him with wild eyes which he
hnd never seen before. At length lie
said.

"Upssle is te plead net guilty?"
"Certainly."
"Will she stick te that?"
"Undoubtedly. Why shouldn't she?

Besides, she has given me her premise."
Again Stowell wns slldut for n me
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3 Mount Rainier National Park the greatest access-ibl- e
glacier fields in the world Snow and flowers

side by side. Winter sports all summer.

4 Crater Lake National Parka. lake 2000 feet deep
in an extinct volcanic crater "a a of sapphire"'

among the mountains.

5 Lassen Volcanic National Park home of the only
volcano in captivity in the United States.

6ry Sequoia and General Grant National Parks
Giant Sequoia trees 300 feet high 3000

years old.

8Yesemite National Park mountains silver-whit- e;

waterfalls; granite spires; mighty trees;
world of beauty.

9Zien National Parht masterpiece in magnitudes;
colorings; wonderful canyons. Bryce

Canyon, a gigantic amphitheatre of towers, spires,
miniarets and fortresses in gorgeous colors. Cedar
Breaks, another of Nature's scenic rarities in south-
ern Utah a stupendous, colorful, forest-rimme- d chacm.

comfortably or many great National Parks
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perhaps

Writ ler Frea oeklata
Btantitutly lllaitraud boekltta with inapt inraluabl te
vacation planning art yours for tha aaklng. Cut out this
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and mall te tha Qanaral Agent.',
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ment; then he said,

"I cannot premise te conduct the
court, but if Taubman will de se, and
I'm fit te sit with htm, I'll I'll
see she has n fair trial."

Gell made a shout of joy,
"That's geed enough for me. Just

like you, old fellow."
He snatched up his qap n different

man In a moment.
"I must get back te town new. J

have the witnesses te arrnnge for. Net
toe many of them, unfortunately.
There's the mother, slic's nil right, but
net likely te be geed In the box, I'm
net calling the stepfather. It scents
he's giving the ense nway in the ,'len.
The damned old blackguard! I should
like te break his ugly neck. I jelly
well will, tpe. one of these days. But
Bessie will clear herself. Since she's
going te be my wife she must, leave the
court without n stain. Goed -- by and
Ged bless you, old chap ! Ne, no,
don't come te the doer." (Stowell wns
for scelnir him out.) "Take care of
yourself. Goed men are scarce. And i

then jeu've get te be fit for court, 3 en
knew. Ily.-by- l"

Stowell watched him from the win-
dow ns he rode down the drive en his
tired horse, patting its neck and en- - i

ceuraging i.t with cheery cries.
New he understood why Bessie hnd ,

held off while Gell had wished te mnrry j

her. It hnd becti n case of the wife
of the Peal fisherman ever ngnln. with
the difference that Bessie (te nveld the
danger of deceiving her husband) had
mnac away witn iter cntiu iteiere mar-
riage Instead of after It. Wild, fool-

ish, frantic scheme! Yet what cour-
age! What strength! Whnt affection!

But if, under Tnubman's searching
the conspiracy of love should?uestlens, Bessie's defense should col-

lapse, and Gell should see that she had
deceived him. and that he toe

Ne, no, that intst not be! After
all, what outrage en justice would It
be te keep n.cnse like this out of the
hands of a Inhuman legal
machine who would commit mere crime ,

than he punished?
Still standing by the window. Stew- -

ell heard the clatter of a horse's hoofs
en the high read. Gell, in high spit its, .

was galloping home.

Te be continued tomorrow
(Covvrleht, 1911, titeroatlenat Magazine Ce

CHORAL SOCIETY ELECTS

Jehn C. Wrenihall, Jr., la New Pres-- 1

Ident of Organization '

Jehn C. Wrenshall. Jr., was elected
president of the Cheral Society of Phil- -
adelphla at the nnnual meeting held lat
night in the Bourse Building. The
ether officers selected were: Vice pres-
ident, Rebert II. Jenkins; Measurer,
Abney B. Nichols; corresponding mm-- -

retnry, Edward J. Hughes; recording!
secretary, Mrs. William Wlngficlil.
The society Is in flourishing condition.
Henry Gorden Thunder will continue j

te cenduc.
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Household Ointment

" WNERS of such homes

depend en WILSON
for surface protection
decoration joined with
paints and painting that
will stand the test of timet
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Painters since 18S1

2039 Arch Street
HI'KUCE SS77-S57- S

HACK 4860-406- 7

S. Wilien & Sen,

Send for a -

Complimentary
Copy off

Hall Cains
"Why I Wrete The Master of Man"

A stinging rcplv te the criticism that
his newl Is "An Apology Fer Sin" Yeu
will pttlev the atery mere nfter reading
this article.

THE COMPLETE NOVEL
is en sale at all bookstores.

Price 51.75
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO., Phila.
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Careful people, almost the world
ever, brushing their teeth in a new
way. Yeu see the results wherever you
leek. Millions of teeth new glisten
teeth which once were dim.

Leading dentists everywhere advise
this new-da- y method. This is to urge
that try it.

Film makes teeth dingy
Yeu feel en your teeth a viscous film.

It clings te teeth, gets between the
teeth stays.

That film absorbs stains, making the
teeth leek dingy. It forms the basis of
tartar. The luster of teeth is destroyed
by film.

Ne ordinary teeth paste effectively
combats it. So even well-brushe- d teeth,
because of film-coat- s, lese the beauty
teeth should have.

Film also holds feed substance which
ferments and forms acids. It holds the
acids in contact with the teeth te cause
decay. Germs breed by millions in it.
They, with tartar, are the chief cause
of pyorrhea.

Most teeth troubles are new traced
te film. Despite the teeth brush,
these troubles have been constantly
increasing. So dental science has for
years sought ways te fight that film.

U.S.

and

Jamei Inc.

are

you

and

all
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New-Da- y Dentifrice

authorities
everywhere.

Raidi the Attention Eeery Thinking

APPDnvcn SPRINKLER SYSTEM '

,

SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORA!
'5

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, HEA'
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Nature's great
teeth agent.

starch saliva.
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otherwise cling acids.
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daily whiter, cleaner,
teeth.
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Pepsedent.

Pepsedent
effectively

polished,

multi-
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protecting multiplies
digestant

multiplies alkalinity
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Pepsedent,

bringing

combatant, approved
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.VENUS

The name VENUS your guarantee
of perfection absolutely

smooth and perfectly graded.

VENUs'EyERPOINTED

The cherished personal pencil-m-ade

in all designs, large and small,
from $1.00 up.

Plain: cold fillcd-$3.- 00

Chased: silver fillcd-$1- .75

jewr dealer cannot supply you, 'write t

American Lead Pencil Ce., 220 Fifth Ave., New Yerk
VENUS PENCILS the largest selling quali.y pencils the world

This Test
Is Free

We eend every home that asks a
10-D- Tube Pepsedent. That de-

lightful test will show the chief effects.

Send the coupon for Watch the
changes that occur. Then judge by
what you and feel hew much this
method means.

will be a revelation.

Careful People
Learn hew they beautify their teeth

re-
quirements.

Far-reachi- ng

Jer
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crumble-proo- f,

The most important application is at
night. Fight the film and starch de-
posits which may do damage while you
Sleep. Teeth are net clean, net safe,
when these destructive coats are left
en them between them.

il

What you will see
This ten-da- y test will bring you new con-

ceptions what clean teeth mean. Note-he-

clean the teeth feel after using Pepse-
dent. Mark the absence the viscous film.
See hew teeth whiten as the film-coa- ts dis-
appear.

The clear results you and feel will
sufficiently convince you. Our book will tellyou hew they come about.

Watch for ten days what this new method
does. Then judRe for yourself if you and
your people need

Cut out the coupon se you won't forget.

10-Da- y Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

Dcpt. 1104 Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

Mail 10-D- Tube Pepsedent
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